This month’s Featured Databases:

Next time, try **AGent Federated Search**

AGent is a versatile cross-platform application that allows simultaneous searching of **10 selected databases**. The search summary screen summarizes the search results for each selected database. Choose from 58 databases!

Results are organized into **Categories** which appear in the same order in which they appear on the **Search Screen**.

To view actual search results, select the number under **Results**.

* * * * *

**NEW!** **PsycARTICLES** is a database of full-text articles from journals published by the American Psychological Association, the Educational Publishing Foundation, the Canadian Psychological Association, and Hogrefe & Huber.

PsycARTICLES contains all the material (with the exception of ads and editorial board lists) from over 50 top psychology publications.

To see the complete list of electronic databases from the Pellissippi State Library, go to: [http://www.pstcc.edu/library/online.html](http://www.pstcc.edu/library/online.html)

---

**Fall into a good book! Open your mind with an open book...this month and forever!**

Find out what other Pellissippi State faculty, administrators, and staff say is their most memorable book....

- Robert Boyd: *Black Boy*, Richard Wright
- Lois Williams: *Watership Down*, Richard Adams
- Michelle Fenstermaker: *The Nanny Diaries*, E. McLaughlin & N. Kraus
- Peter Nerzak: *I, Claudius*, Robert Graves
- Joan Easterly: *The Martial Chronicles*, Ray Bradbury
- Nancy Donahue: *A Time to Kill*, John Grisham
- Wanda Scarbro: *The Mermaid Chair*, Sue Monk Kidd
- Mike North: *Oh, the Places You’ll Go*, Dr. Seuss
- Rachael Cragle: *The Secret Life of Bees*, Sue Monk Kidd
- Joan Newman: *To Kill a Mockingbird*, Harper Lee
- Jane Stribling: *La Recherche du Temps Perdu*, vol. 1: "Combray", Marcel Proust
- Cathy Hurrell: *When All the World Was Young*, Ferrol Sams
- Margaret Franzen: *Prodigal Summer*, Barbara Kingsolver
- Debbie White: *Charlotte’s Web*, E.B. White
- Arlene Cleveland: *Cradle to Cradle: Remaking the Way We Make Things*, Wm. McDonough & M. Braungart
- Mary Terry: *Sex, Economy, Freedom & Community*, Wendell Berry
- Lisa Fondren: *Safe in the Shepherd’s Arms*, Max Lucado
- John Tankersley: *The Lonely Planet Series of Travel Guides*

(Try the Library’s **What Do I Read Next** database. It is designed to help you discover new titles by your favorite authors and other titles you might like to read.)
New Books! The Library posts a list of newly purchased books each month. To view a complete list of new books purchased lately, visit http://www.pstcc.edu/library/libserve/newbook.htm or visit the Reference center area at the Pellissippi campus.

If you are at a satellite campus and want to check out that new book, go to the Online Catalog, find the book title, print out the title record page, and bring it to the ERC circulation desk. We’ll get the book for you in 1-2 days! Here are just a few titles:

BJ Too soon old, too late smart: thirty true things you need to know. G. Livingston.
BJ Things I want my daughters to know. A. Stoddard.
F Red, white, black, & blue: a dual memoir of race and class in Appalachia. W. Drennen.
GV Naked Olympics: the true story of the ancient games. T. Perrotett.
HQ Choice and coercion: birth control, sterilization, and abortion in public health and welfare. J. Schoen.
HV Al-Qaeda: casting a shadow of terror. J. Burke
HV Why we hate. J. Levin.
KF Making women pay: the hidden costs of fetal rights. R. Roth.
KF Trumping religion: the new Christian right, the free speech clause, and the courts. S. Brown.
KZ Nuremberg interviews. L. Goldensohn.
ML Homegrown music: discovering bluegrass. S. Ledgin.
N Covarrubias circle: Nickolas Muray’s collection of twentieth-century Mexican art. K. Heinzelman.
N Nude figure: a visual reference for the artist. M. Smith.
PN Grail legend. E. Jung.
PN Sex and the slayer: a gender studies primer for the Buffy fan. L. Jowett.
PN Into the buzzsaw: leading journalists expose the myth of a free press. K. Borjesson.
PS Rough guide to the Da Vinci code. M. Haag.
PS In love and trouble: stories of black women. A. Walker.
QA Rough guide to PCs and Windows. P. Buckley.
QA Professional PHP5. E. Lecky-Thompson.
QH God and the embryo: religious voices on stem cells and cloning. B. Waters.
QH How the human genome works. E. Conkney.
RA Stress free for good: 10 scientifically proven life skills for health and happiness. F. Luskin.
RC Medical tests every man needs. Mayo Clinic.
RC Drug therapy and sleep disorders. J. Esherick.
RM Aspirin: the miracle drug. D. Carroll.
RM Facts about ecstasy. S. LeVert.
TK Cascading style sheets. O. Briggs.
TK Web site design made easy. D. Gaskill.
TK Zen of CSS design: visual enlightenment for the web. D. Shea.
TR Pricing photography: complete guide to assignment and stock prices. M. Heron.
TX Experts’ guide to 100 things everyone should know how to do. S. Ettsus.
TX Good cook: 70 essential techniques. A. Willan.
TX Hallelujah! the welcome table: a lifetime of memories with recipes. M. Angelou.
TX Church supper cookbook. D. Joachim.
Z Editing by design: for designers, art directors, and editors. J. White.

...and New Multimedia Titles http://www.pstcc.edu/library/libserve/newmultimed.htm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video - DVD’s:</th>
<th>World Wide Web Resources:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Auschwitz—Inside the Nazi State (DVD173)</td>
<td>Picture Collection Online, New York Public Library <a href="http://digital.nypl.org/mmpco/about.cfm">http://digital.nypl.org/mmpco/about.cfm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ellis Island (DVD181)</td>
<td>Zora Neale Hurston Plays <a href="http://lcweb2.loc.gov/ammem/znhtml">http://lcweb2.loc.gov/ammem/znhtml</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Eraserhead (DVD187)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Is Wal-Mart Good for America? (DVD186)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The Popes, The Legacy of Peter (DVD174)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sister Wendy’s American Collection (DVD169A-C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need assistance, ask a librarian! During Library hours, call the Reference Desk at 539-7107. You can also contact us via e-mail at askref@pstcc.edu or go to AskRef online at http://www.pstcc.edu/library/liveref/liveref2.htm

Questions, comments, suggestions for the library newsletter? Edited by jantanizopoulos@pstcc.edu